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TRAUGER WAS

AFTER CASH

THAT IS THE TESTIMONY Off

DR. BENTLEY.

Declares That Before the Divorce

Proceedings Traugcr Paid Him a

Visit and Demanded Money It
Was Refused and tho Suit Was
Brought Another Report from the
Grand Jury Bill Against tho Will-

iam A. Coal and Iron Policemen,

Charged with Murder, Ignored.

Hcforc JuiIrc Kdwnrds, this morning,
the trial of tho divorce case of OeorBO

II. TriiUBcr ngnliist Vita Traugcr will
he resumed.

When court opened Saturday morn-

ing Mrs. Trauffor ngaln took the stund
find underwent nt
tho hands o Attorney Joseph O'Brien.
She stoutly maintained that she was
Innocent of any wrongdoing with Dr.
Uentley, and that if she ever made n
confession to her husband she has now
no recollection of It. She also said she
had no remembrance of having written
a letter to her husband admitting her
KUlIt and asking for forgiveness. The
letter was offered In evidence earlier
the case and she Identified the hand-
writing as hers.

Dr. J. K. Huntley was the next wit-
ness. He had treated Jlrs. Trauger for
many years and during that time had
never called upon her more than two
or three times socially. He had never
heen guilty of Improper relations with
Mrs. Traugcr, and followed this up by
stating that before the proceedings were
Instituted Traugcr came him and
wanted a sum of money to drop tho
matter. Dr. Dentley snld he refused to
ray and tho divorce suit was Instituted.
At this point court adjourned until to-

day.

Grand Jury's Return.
On Saturday the grand jury made

nnothcr return to court, and among the
Ignored bills was one which charged
Howard C. Bird, D. J. Davis, William
Hancock, H. P. Husk, W. K. Kline, H.
K. Smith and II. H. Truman, the coal
and iron policemen, with the killing of
Luggl Vlnazza, whose body was found
outside of tho stockade the William
A. colliery, Old Forge, on July 1.

There was no evidence to connect any
of the defendants with tho killing.

Francesco Cerra was indicted for tho
Itillllng of August Falbo, at Old Forge,
and Stephen Chlckure, a boy, for the
killing of August Falbo, at Old Forge,
n blow from an Iron bolt thrown by
Chlckure. True bills were also found
a number of riots, carrying concealed
weapons and assault and battery cuses
which grew out of the strike.

The batch of ignored bills Was a very
large one. Court made an order hold-
ing the jury over this week complete
the work to come before it.

In Orphans' Court.
In the orphans' court Saturday, Judge

A. A. Vosburg heard the audit In sev-
eral estates. In the estate of F. O.
nuttcrflcld, deceased, A. D. Dean, esn.,
appeared for the accountant. Testi-
mony was taken with respect to the
fund In tho hands the administratrix.

tho estate of Frederick Simmons,
deceased, arguments were heard upon
rule to show why a should
not be had. In this estate the parties

interest renounced in favor differ-
ent persons and the register appointed a
disinterested person. It is now claimed
that this appointment was erroneous
and that a nominee of the parties
should have been appointed. D. J.
needy, appeared for the rule, and C.
Comegys, for the estate.

In the estate of Alfred Darte, late
Judge the orphans' court, Luzerne
county the return the sale of real
estate was confirmed finally and the
executors acknowledged the deed to the.
purchasers In open court.

On Monday, September 22 9 a.
the audit In the estate of Nornh Golden,
deceased, will be taken up and the ex-
ceptions filed to the account of James
IA. Golden, administrator, will be passed
upon.

J Verdicts Returned.
In the ease of J. H. Goldsleger

fagalnst Ij. Freedman, a verdict was re-

turned Saturday morning for $:2.28 in
favor of the plaintiff. A verdict for the
plaintiff for JS.02 was given in the case
of Mary Foster against John Reese,

The case of the City of Scranton
against M. J. Fitzglbbons was Sat-
urday referred to Attorney W. W. Bay-
lor for adjustment.

r Court House News Notes.
Over one hundred residents of the

Second wurd of Dunmore, through At-
torney C. E. Daniels, filed an applica-
tion with the court, Saturday, to have
the ward divided Into three election
districts instead two, as at present.
The reason alleged is that the polljng
places are too far distant from many
of tho voters. The proposed new dis-
trict contains about fifty voters. A rule
was granted, returnable at argument
Court.

George Oehler nnd his wife Saturday
brought suits In trespass ngalnst the
Bcranton Gas and Water company. In
one suit they sue to recover $G,0C0 dam-
ages for tho loss of the wife's services,
whose health, It is alleged, has been
permanently Injured by reason of the
effects of gns which escaped from one
of tho company's pipes in front of tho
Oehler home. In the other suit Mr.
Oehler is solo plaintiff and wants to ob-
tain $100, the value of fruit trees which
ho says were destroyed by tho effects
of the escaping gas. The plaintiffs are
represented by Attorneys Wulker &
Hill.

BORN,

JMcKENNA-- Tn Scranton. Pa., to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stephen McKenna, of Franklin
avenue, a daughter,

CARMTUCI in Scranton, Pn., Sept, i'l,
1902, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curlnccl,
a son.

Beware of Olntmanta for Catarrh
that Contains Harcury.

mercury will surely destroy tho senso
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles shouldnever be used oxcopt on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho dam-ug- e

they will do Ih ten fold to the good
joi .can possibly derive from them.Hulls Catunli euro, manufactured byt J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O., containsmercury, and is taken internally, act-ing directly upon tho blood and mucous
fcurfuces of the system. In buying Hall'Cutarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken Internally and made
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free.

Bold by druggists. Price. 75c. per bottle,
i HnlJ' Family puis re the best

SPOKE PROM A

BOARD PULPIT
Concluded (mm Pass B.)

Leod, D. D.,1 of the First Presbyterian
church. Dr, McLeod said:

"This Is a significant gathering. Such
a meeting of Jews nnd Christiana, of
Jewish rabbis nnd Christian inlnlstcis
would have been out of tho question u
few years ago. It Is n noteworthy
sign of the limes. Is a visible, a
striking proof of the fact, that religious
bigotry may be supplnntcd by religious
toleration, nnd that Jcavb and Christians
tnny occupy enough of common ground

Justify them on occasion lb extend-
ing mutual congratulations and to en-
courage them to dwell together unity.

"Christianity owes much to Judaism,
and modern Christians are under ever-
lasting obligations to ancient Jews.
The God of Abraham Is our God. We
claim an Interest 'the father of tho
faithful' and 'the friend of God.' Your
inspired historians, and poets, and pro-
phets have left us n goodly Heritage,
and we appreciate It. The moral law
which wa written by God's own linger
and which was formulated by your
Moses, Is ours too; and wo believe It
expresses tho very mind of God. We
do not forget that notwithstanding all
the trials and tribulations nnd bitter
and cruel persecution which your
fathers' suffered, they preserved intact
the holy oracles without the change
n single syllable or even a single letter.
We Christians received from them with
gratitude the old testament scriptures,
and we have such Implicit confidence
them that we call them: 'The Word of
Gad." We Christians, like you Jews
nnd some us, more today, perhaps,
than some of you regard these books
not only as entirely true and trust-
worthy, but also as having divine au
thority.

"As your eloquenti rabbi said on Fri-
day evening, It is true that tho Chris-
tian church Is largely indebted to the
Jewish church. Our Jesus, according
to the Mesh, was a Jew and so, too,
were all His apostles. That fact how-
ever seems to be forgotten by those
nominally Christian people and govern-
ments who hate and persecute Jews.
Instead being disciples of Jesus, they
are trampling upon His precepts when
they persecute. Their Christianity Is a
minus quantity. Thank God there arc
two good Christian nations, where the
Jew Is free as tho Christian and
whore ho may worship God us he
conscience dictates."

WHAT THE JEW SACRIFICED.
Rev. Joseph II. Odell, tho Second

Presbyterian church, followed Dr. Mc-

Leod. After dealing Interestingly with
the significance of the meeting, and ex-

pressing the hope that divided Christi-
anity would some day bo brought to-

gether, Rev. Mr. Odell went on to speak
of the devotion of the Jew his faith,
in terms of the warmest commendation.

"The Jew might have avoided perse-
cution, attained wealth and honor, and
be saved from disagreeable and har-
rowing experiences if he forsook his
faith and accepted current beliefs, but
he sacrificed all, even life itself, and
held tenaciously to bis faith."

Tho erection of the new temple, ho
further said, was a now force for
righteousness in our community and
the whole city, as well ns tho Jewish
people, were to be congratulated its
completion.

Rabbi Hirsch made tho closing re-

marks. He thanked the ministers who
participated the meeting, not so
much for what they said as for what
they omitted to say. He, himself, was
not u believer in fellowship meetings.
Had ho been asked as to tho advisabil-
ity of it, he would have advised that it
bo omitted. He had attended one in
Chicago and was almost nauseated by
what the speakers said In trying to
praise the Jews. There was too much
honey. This meeting, however, was de
void of that, and he was pleased with
it. He was also pleased that the min-
isters "spoke out." There is sucli a
thing as a "toleration Indifference,"
a counterfeit, pseudo toleration. A man
enn be tolerant of another's convictions
and yet have positive convictions him-
self. He was glad to hear Mr. Bate-ma- n

speak of the chasm between the
two philosophies.

True fellowship, ho said, was hav-
ing each religion as a ajplment a
grnnd army warring on the some en-
emy. Jew and Christian, ns Jew nnd
Christian, can each bo a fulcrum for
uplifting.

He also was thankful that none
the speakers had referred to them as
Hebrews. There are no Hebrews, he
suld. The race of Hebrews has become
extant. am," said the speaker,
"racially a Caucasian; nationally,
American, and religion a Jew. To
talk of us ns a Hebrew race Is a con-
fession of Ignorance."

In closing, he warmly congratulated
the congregation on their new temple
and hoped it would be the source of
many blessings.

The addresses were Interspersed with
music by the choir and the Hembergor
quartette.

SATURDAY'S SERVICES.
The Rervlces on Saturday morning con-

sisted of n sermon by Rabbi Leonard
Levy, of Pittsburg; nn opening prayer
by Rabbi, Anspaeher; a union prayer
service led by Rev. William Lowenberg.
of Philadelphia; benediction by Rabbi
Emll G. Hirsch, of Chicago, and an
excellent musical programme by the
choir.

The sermon by Rabbi Levy was on
the subject of "Samson, the Jew." It
was an eloquent dissertation on the
deeds of Israel, and their mission ns
witnesses of Jehovah and teacher of His
word.

Saturday night, n dinner was tender-
ed at the Jermyn to the visiting rabbis
by the ofllcers of the synagogue, Dliec
tor Publle Safety F. Wormsor
was toastmaster. Addresses were made
by the guests honor, and by B. Moses,
president of the congregation; Solomon
Goldsmith, the N. G,
Goodman, treasurer; Samuel Samter,
trustee, and others.

Those present were Rnbbl Emll G.
Hirsch, Chicago; Rnbbl Leonard
Levy, PlttBburg; Rev. William Loweii-ber- g,

Philadelphia; Rabbi A. S. Ans-
paeher, Scranton; H. Moses. F, L,
Wormser, Sol. Goldsmith. Samuel Sam-te- r,

N. G. Goodman, Louis Oettlnger,
Joseph Levy, Henry Oettlnger, of Balti-
more; Henry Moses, R, U Levy, R. M.
Goldsmith, Simon Lauer, Albert Kram-
er, Isadore Krotosky, Arthur Long und
Dr. Bert Wormser.

The congregation was highly gratified
by the many expressions of delight nt
tho beauty of the new temple, from
the hundreds who have visited it, during
the past three days. stands as one
of the city's most picturesque edifices
and reflects great credit on the archi-
tects, George W. Kramer and Charles
C. Hamilton, and the builder, Conrad
Scliroeder, who has erected so many of
the city's best and mosMnmostng build-lo- g

UiliRUD.
In a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.
"""i

In a recent Issuo of tho Now York
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene, tho
recognized authority on all matters per-

taining health, James II. Montgom-
ery, M. D., says editorially:

" After a careful investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and con-

stipation with its attendant Ills, wc aro
free to confess that a more meritorious
medicine has never come under the exam-

ination of the chemical and medical ex-

perts of the New York Magazine of Sani-

tation and Hygiene. In fact, after the
most searching tests nnd rigid inquiry in-

to the record of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, It becomes a duty to re-

commend its use In unequivocal term to
every reader of this journal whoso com-plai- nt

comes within the list of ailments
which this remedy is advertised to cure.
We have obtained such overwhelming
nroofof the efficacy of this specific have
so satisfactorily demonstrated its curative
powers through personal experiments
that a care for the interests our renders
leadsustocallattentiontoitsgreatvaluc."

JAMES H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
It for sale by all druggists In the

Now BO Oqnt Size and the regular
f 1 .00 size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample dottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Pr. Dtld Kcnnrdr'i Chrrrr Bolfmm belt for
Colds, Coughs, Consumption. Soc, Wc, $1.00.

THEATRICAL.

"When We Were Twenty-one.- "

Ksmuml's delightful cometly, "When
Wc Were Twenty-one,- " was presented
at tho Lyceum Sntuiilay afternoon and
iiU;ht before larso audiences.

The company was 11 competent one and
pave n very interesting presentation of
tlie delightful play.

"Rip Van Winkle" Tonight.
Thomas Jefferson, who appeared here

two bcasons ago and scored a. nuibt de-
cided hit before a large audience, made
up of our best people, will return to-

night In that grand old play, "Rip Van
Winkle."

Thomas Jefferson, the second son of
Joseph Jefferson, bus appeared as a star
for a number of seasons. The engage-
ment is for tonight only.

Ryan at the Academy.
The pleasing announcement Is made

Hint nie ugnin to have the popular
young actor, Daniel Ryan, with us for a
week at the Academy, opening this even-
ing in a big production of "A Roynl Lov-
er." Over a carload of gorgeous scen-
ery nnd electrical effects in this one pro-
duction will bo used; In fact, not a pleco
of the Academy s enery will be used dur-
ing Mr. Ryan's engagement this season.

Tucfcday night, another big production
will given. This play Is presented Jiy
special ari.tngoniont with II. Sothern.
Seats on sale.

Programme of Comedy and Music.
Tho regular patrons of Dixie's theater

aro looking forward to an excellent bill
beginning with tho matinee this after-
noon. The programme this week perhaps
appeals moro to the mind than the eye.
Fine comedy sketches nnd musical nets
will bo tho leading features. Hugh
Stanton & Co., well known In drama and
vaudeville, will appear in a refined sketch
entitled "For Reform"; Berol & Rcrol,
the wonderful lag aitlsts, piesent an
amusing as well as Interesting act, which
must bo seen to bo appreciated.

The other entertainers are: Forester &
Floyd, Austt.'ilian entertainers and sing-
ers of Coster songs; Gruct A: Oritet,
black face artists, in newest songs nnd
dances; George ISunmiry, the silver-voice- d

tenor, and LoRoy and Levnnton,
In the funniest tilplo bar act. Uv spe-
cial arrangement, all tars of tho Scran-
ton Railway company passing down Ad-
ams avenue, now stop at tho door
Dixie's theater.

"Dainty Duchess."
Commencing matinee today, Manager

Ilerrlngton presents Weber's "Dainty
Duchess," wblcn consists of an opening
musical monologue, "The Duchess at
Home," and closes with a laughable, ex-
travaganza, "Harem Scarem."

Between these two parts Is tho olio,
0110 of tho Important features of this
entertainment, with n host of clover peo-pl- o

and tuneful numbers, Including Ten-le- y

anil SlmonilH, Howe, Waller and Wal-
ters, Nelllo Sylvester, Cnrsmt nnd Wil-lai- d,

Sisters Du Graff and otheis.

STAGE NOTES.

The Enrl Roslyn Is not tho only Enfj-llshm-

of lilRh degree captured of Into
for tho American htUBo. Richard Lam-bar- t,

whom JuIch Murray baa secured to
piny tho leadbiK rolo In "Tho Tyranny
Teais," Is a grandson tho Eurl ot
Craven, and hl.s brother Is Lord Ernest
Lnmbert.

Klrltp La Sliello Iioh Belected St. Louis
ns tho city In which to malso tho first
production of "Cheeliere," as Hint Is tho
native ho.ith of tho author, Henry Blos-
som. Tho manuscript of tho pleco has
been bandied about maniiKors' offices
even ns much as was "Tho Message fiom
Mars," which Chailes Hawtrey llnally
statred,

Frederick Bcrger Is spending a fort-
night New York city, arranging for
the tour "Tho Slsn of tho Cross" un-
der his dltcction. Ho has ordered n vast
amount of bnndsonio plctoiial printing
tor this peiennlal drama. The company
Ih composed mostly English playors,
who aro In tho loles they huvo been act-
ing for fcoveinl seasons.

I Inn let Ford has for some time past
been pursuing her wnik mi tho dramati-
zation Mary Johnston's "Audroy," at
New London, Conn. A short tlmo ngn
sho paid 11 visit a weelt or ten duys to
Miss Johnston, nt Warm Springs, Va., to
lend to her tho completed portion of tho
play, and now Miss Johnston is return-
ing the vlalt, and Is stopping with Miss
Ford for a couple weeks at the Pequot
House, New London,

"Tho Sultnn of Btilu," tho Joint work
Georgo Ado and Alfied G. Wathall, was
pioduccd Into last fcprlng In Chicago and
made a bit, running for three months.
At that tlmp tho opera was in three acts,
but dining the summer Mr, Ado put tho
three nets Into two, nnd It Is wld that
this Is a marked impiovemeut. "Tho
Sultan Sulu" has Jusj Hnlshcd an

at the Olympic tluater, St.
Louis, where It opened the season. After
a brief lour of ttbo Middle West thu
plecu is to bo brought fnto New York for
a run.

D., X. & W. BOARD FOB TODAY,

The following Is the make-u- p of th
Delaware, Lackawanna ana Western
board for today:

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.

Extras Eust-- U A m., Fltzpatrlek; 4.45
p. m LaUarre.

Summits-- S iu in., Frnunfelkcr,
Puslrers 7 a. m., Wldnerj 8 a, ra.,

Ilouser; H a. m., Murray: 11.45 u. m
Moran; 1.30 p. m., C, Bartholomew; 7.80

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS,

Tho following quotations aro furnished
Tho Tribune by Hnlght & Frcrso Co., 314-3-

Menrs Uulldlng. V. 1). lUtnyon, man-
ager.

nntl.tlli?)i.T,nw.nloSO
Amal. Copper bSH kh 6Ti uT?i

ira. vnr ti. ;i?i iio; m i

Amerlcnn Loco! ,,,,,1,1 !11 VM 32

Am. Locomotive, Pr 9VA U7& H7W mlA

"III. D. ft: HOg. Jlli, 1('v4 1!1 lll 'IliJ
American Sugar ... l.H',& ino',i lso'j
inmuuillllL UUIMIIT ..11U Jill Jill Jl"
Atchison IM?1 P.V; 01 91
Atchison, Pr lot lolU 10.1'i low

& Ohio 115!i llMfc lllii lit',
Hrook. Rap. Transit Mi o!Hi ...is'fc O'.'.i
Cnnmiintt t,.a in Hn. .1(4. ,11,1'IIUIIIU ..JM'4 IIIIX JM J1?8C'hes & Ohio (Mi 4 5U (' J"r
Chic & Ot. West. S3 U3?i 3.1U TCt
Chic nin. a; . 1. rju'S J.'nv4 jju jy
Chic, I. & l'iic.:0,i 1H.V4 20,1 SOT.

rviI. l'tiel & Iron .... RJJ4 R4 MJ--i 8t,
Col. & Southern .... H454 :u .ins
uei. ft uuuaon rf....isn ISO ITSJf,
Denver & lllo Or... 49U 4:114 49(i 4U
Detroit Southern ... ffl'j 21!i 2:74
Kile R Jt4 414 41 U 4fJi
rniv, IT ;n 7(1 iO

Illinois Central .."jfiO-V- , HUM IgOt'i ll!r)g
;;"in, imiihiiviiic..ijhi j.ii lu-'- iiiManhattan Ilv
Met, Bt. Ry 1I7U 147& 117(4 147'4
Mexican Control ... 28J4 2SU, i .

Mo Kan. Texas. .14U 3I 3.15,1 11
Mo., K. & Tox.,Pr.. r,s ns C.7

Missouri Pacific ....l2ivt 123J4 122 12J
N. Y. Central HilVi 11114 list 1CJ
Norfolk & Western, "il 7il 7.V,4 (

Ont. & Western ....! xr. mi 33'i
Pnclllc Mall 45A tt',4 41? 41
Pennn. R K'.S'I iiai MA 10.114
People's Gas 107i 101 107 107' 4
Pressed Stool Cur .. fil'd r.1',4

-- 4iReading Ry 7314 7::ii 7,1',4
Rending, I'd. Pr. ,,, 7S 7S 7S 78
Republic Steel 21 IS! -- JH 2J'l
St. J,o. & San Frnu. sotft K0'4 T0 soy.
St. Louis ftV So. W.. B714 SiVsi :i7 37
Southern Pnclllc .... 7nu so 78T4 7!)
Southern II. R 3f)T( 31T4 .".1V4 1914
Tenn. Coal & tron. 70V, 70Vt 70'A 70i's
Texas & Pacific .... MH
Union Pacific llUi 111"!. III) 110
IT. S. Leather 14S ll-- H!'. 14U
IT. S. Lentlier, Pr... !)nu ill SO'.i !H).

S. Steel 4J 41 14 "'IV. S. Steel, Pr fll'A PJ 91 '..j
Wabash 370 37?a 37

Total sales i:n.too.
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION.IVTIWA'P Open. High. I.ow.Closo

December ., ...WW. ra f,9W a--
-,

May ...7014 70 7C!5 0;4
CORN

December ., ...UK 4t'4 44 41
May ...41 41 4014 4051

OATS
December ., ...nos 304 3014 30V.
May ...3F.4 31?4 31'i si'.:

PORK.
October ..., ...K40 lit.fi-

.-
10.10 10.(5

Janunrv .... ...13.02 13.03 13.02 13.03
lA m-i-

October 9.07 9.117 9.07 9117
Jamiury s. 17 s.no S.I7 8.50
- RIPS
October 10.13 10.30 10.13 10.30January s.9i 8.92 8.9J S.92

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Colse.

September 8.07 S.80 S iffi S.(!S
Optnhnr S 117 R 1:0 k .:l c,::
December S.7t s!7t 8(K silil
January S.73 S.7 S.3 8.71

BANK STATEMENT.
Reserve, derrnnsn
Loans, docreaho .. 11,904,500
Specie, decrease .. 5,7fiS,I00
Legal tender, decrease .. i.mri.fiflo
Deposits, decrease .... .. 19,W.S0O
Circulation, Increnso .. .. 493,300

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid.Asked.
Lnckawnnna Dairy Co., Pr.... 60
County Sav. Bank & Trust Co 300
First Nat. Bank (Cnrbondalo). ... EOO

Third Uatlonal Bank 330
Dime Dop. & DIs. Bnnk 300
Economy L., H. & P. Co 45
First National Bank 1300
Lack. Trust & Safe Dep. Co . 193
Clark & Snover Co., Pr 123
Scrnnton Savings Bank 600
Traders' National Bank 223
Scianton Holt & Nut Co 123
People's Bank 135

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Railway,

first mortgage, duo 1920 115
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 115
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 115
Scranton Trnc. Co., G per cent. 115
Economy L., II. & P. Co 97

N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Wator Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Avo.)

Flour J 1.40.

Butter Fresh creamery, 21c; fresh
dairy, 22c.

Cheese HVial2c.
Eggs Nearby, 22',c; western, 21c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel. $2.33a2.40.
Green Peas Per bushel, 2.23.
Onions Per bushel, 90c.
New Potatoes C'e. per bushel.

SHORT SEA TRIPS

A few days can be pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THH

OLD DOMl LINE

Steamers sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 20, North River, foot of
Beach street, New York.

Tickets, Including meals and state-
room accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$13,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stamp for Illustrated book,

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.
81 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKKR,
Trafllo Manager. J. J. BROWN,

General Passenger Agent.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General .Agent for tho Wyoming District foi

Dupont's Powder
Ulning, Blutlnr, Sporting, Smoktlca and tbi

lUpauno Clitrulcal Company'.
I .

HIGH EXPLOSIVES. '
Safety Fuse, Capt and Exploders. Room 101 Cou-

ncil building .Scraatoo.

AdtiKGIES.
JOHN' B. SMITH EON .,,, Plymouth
E. W. UULUQAN ,,., ,,WilkeUirr

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa,

Stationary Entities, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

p. m., Murphy; 9 p. m., W, II. Bartholo-me-

Helpers-l.- SO p. m., Magivern; 7 a. m..
Oaffney: 10 a. m., Sccori 3.15 11. m.. Stan.

4 ton.

-
3- -,

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
"(Earned.) 3600000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

mMfw;mMMm.

l ill's Si
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

A
4 am a fa la a En wl

n.S,i?L Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, 3331.
New 'Prions, 2935.

r
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsteiiForsyili
253-32- 7 Perm Avenue.

teai

The
Moosic
Povrdet

Booms 1 nnd 2Co CPTI A WfPAW "DAUWlWiAWH, 0..
MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Uade at Moosic ami Kushdala Works.

.
Laflin & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric flatteries, Glectrio Hxploderj, Ux

plodlns Masts. Safety Fuse.
REFAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

SCR ANION'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
TH'.az ENTeupmsiNa dealers oan
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARZCTEn PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

for sale:
niraaiES and WAGON'S ot all kind; also
Hou-e- s and Uulldlns Lots at hamainj.
UOItSKS CUI'l'KU and CltOOMlU) at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

9EOURITY BUILDINO IS4V;V33UVOfV
Home Office, Mears Dulldlnj.

We are maturing haies each month which
show a net train to the lintator of about Uper cent. o loan money. We also
1 Ul.l, PAID STOCK flu).0U per thare, inter'
est payablo

AUlKItT mi.Ii. Secrctaiy,

T. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of

4 Wire Bireeni of all kiwis; fully prepared for. tho spring tcajoii. We main all kinds of
porcn screen?, etc.

PETER STIPP.
tientral Contractor, Ilulldcr and Pcalcr iu
llulldln;; Stone, (VMentlnc of celUu a sp."
cUlty. Telephone M2.

Office, JUT Washlnjon avenue.

Tub snumrnil VtTRlBIBD BftlOU i
anoTilkManufaoturihsoo-hpan-
Makers ot ln!nff Ilrlck, ttc. M. II. Dj1i
General Soles Aijent, Office 32) WaihlnjUn

ae. Woiks at Nay Auj, I'a., E, 4c W. V.

ppyiui WW 'I wuyjiwwwiu . ,tf,U I . 4 II . . UMHIVffmPl
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Cs Monday I tfl Bargains I

You Will Want
c To See Our

Dress Goods

Bargains Today
It Will More Than

Repay You for the
Time Spent in Shop-
ping M&r.

Dress

B

fe JSlWMABUt I

"SBTtWtSS GOODS.!

--esssiJ &

est Quality
22c Serges, all colors, including

"black. Monday at

Best Quality 25c Cashmeres, 38
Inches wide, all colons.
Monday 1 VC

Best Quality All Wool Double
Fold 29c Tricot, all col--
ors. Monday at JLo

Best Quality 50-Inc- h All Wool
Victoria Suitings, all col-

ors. Regular price 59c. .

Monday 45C
Best Quality All Wool Black

Camel's Hair Skirtings
and Suitings, 69c value. .,
Monday 4C

Best Quality 54-In- All Wool
Venetians in all new shades, also
mixed shades, regular
value 89c. Monday OVC

Office Furniture
)W EuR HK H SiiUtlTxlHWH

BWKg2uMmQ3BiwiVHr

Mm Wmm W$7WKLmv&mW

li.ll&Connell,

Goods

934e
Best "Quality Flannel

19c Sacquelng, 34 inches -
wide. Monday IOC

Best Quality 38-In- ch Flannel,
all colors, regular 39c
value. Monday 33C

Best Quality 54. Inch Tailor-mad- e

Suitings, durable and
stylish, new shades,
Monday 5UC

Worth 75 cents.

Best Quality 54-In- ch All Wool
Homespuns, a 75-ce- nt

value. Monday 55C
Best Quality 40-In- ch All Wool

Serges, Venetians, Cheviots, Whip-
cords and Granite Cloth.
Pretty Colorings. Mon- - . ,
day 40C

THE LARGEST

AND HOST COMPLETE

LINE IN THE CITY.

Everything that is
new everything that
is desirable. Be sur,e
and see our line and
get our prices before
you buy,

121
Washington Ave,

A

. - "J

j Theso and finny Other Styles Sold by H ,

I COlSTRiLID, I
.

m 305 Lackawanna Ave. Gent's Furnishings, Too, 9

Ifidrj
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